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INTRODUCTION

Coastal sea-cage fish farms are widespread through-
out the world and produce almost 2.5 million tons of
fish yr–1 (FAO 2003). In temperate and tropical warm
water areas, a wide variety of species are cultured
and significant sea-cage industries exist in China
(>560000 t yr–1, FAO 2003; approx. 1 million cages of
various sizes in coastal waters, Feng et al. 2004), Japan
(>260000 t yr–1, FAO 2003) and in numerous countries

throughout southeast Asia such as Indonesia, the
Philippines and Australia. Throughout the Mediter-
ranean Sea, both gilthead seabream Sparus aurata and
European seabass Dicentrarchus labrax are cultured
extensively. Combined production of these 2 species
now exceeds 140000 t yr–1 (FAO 2003, Federation of
European Aquaculture Producers, www.feap.info/feap)
in hundreds of farms (Theodorou 1999, Sanchez-Mata
& Mora 2000). Rapid expansion of the industry
throughout the Mediterranean continues as new farms
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are created and existing farms increase in size. In the
Canary Islands, 19 farms existed in 2003 with a total
production of 3700 t (Asociación Empresarial de Pro-
ductores de Cultivos Marinos, www.apromar.es).

While the general environmental effects of coastal
sea-cage fish farms are well documented (e.g. Kara-
kassis et al. 2000, Black 2001), the close association of
wild fish with farms is poorly understood (Dempster &
Taquet 2004). Dempster et al. (2002) demonstrated that
sea-cage fish farms act as ‘super-FADs’ (FAD: fish
aggregation device) in the southwestern Mediter-
ranean Sea, attracting large multi-species schools of
pelagic fish. Large aggregations of pelagic and/or
demersal fish have since been described around sea-
cage fish farms in several temperate and tropical loca-
tions, including Greece (Smith et al. 2003, Thetmeyer
et al. 2003), the Canary Islands (Boyra et al. 2004, Tuya
et al. 2005), Australia (Dempster et al. 2004) and Indo-
nesia (D. McKinnon pers. comm.). Due to the size of
aggregations, fish farms in warm-water areas may
affect a variety of ecological attributes of associated
wild fish, including: diet, condition, parasite loads, sus-
ceptibility to fishing pressure, and presence, abun-
dance and residence in a particular area (Bjordal &
Skar 1992, Dempster et al. 2002). 

Food originating from fish farms is available in 2
forms to wild fish in the vicinity: as large food pellets
lost through the cage, and as a ‘soup’ of particulate
organic matter (POM) of broken pellets and faeces
from caged fish. High abundances of wild fish may
greatly influence the dynamics of nutrient flows via the
consumption of food available around farms. 

Two recent caging experiments that excluded fish
from beneath farms showed that wild fish consumed a
large proportion of the total sedimenting nutrients
(80%, Vita et al. 2004; 40 to 60%, Felsing et al. 2005).
The extent to which waste food pellets and POM
derived from a farm are consumed will depend largely
on the biomass of wild fish around cages, and the spe-
cies composition of the assemblage. Wild fish may be
important in both (1) assimilating a proportion of the
nutrients lost through the cage, and (2) dispersing par-
ticles and nutrients that originate at farms to greater
distances than current models predict, as has been
suggested for fish farms in freshwater systems (Håkan-
son et al. 1998, Johansson et al. 1998). Whether aggre-
gations are predominantly pelagic or demersal will
also influence where in the water column unused feed
and faeces from farmed fish are consumed, and the
extent of sediment perturbation due to feeding activi-
ties. Mugil cephalus kept in experimental enclosures
on the bottom reduced the impact of sea-cages by mix-
ing, oxygenating and re-suspending sediments and
enhancing effluent dispersal (Katz et al. 2002). If great
differences exist in the types (pelagic or demersal) and

biomasses of aggregated wild fishes among farms,
their influence on farm nutrient and sediment settle-
ment patterns on the seafloor may vary accordingly.

Previous studies on the assemblages of wild fish
associated with farms have described broad differ-
ences among farms separated by spatial scales of 10s
to 100s of kilometres, and by temporal scales of months
to a year (Dempster et al. 2002, Boyra et al. 2004).
However, no information on the spatial variability of
wild fish within farms and with depth exists. Prelimi-
nary observations at farms suggested that abundance,
biomass, assemblage composition, fish size and life
history stage varied with both water depth and differ-
ent areas within sea-cage complexes. Therefore, we
aimed to quantify fish assemblages on vertical (among
depth strata) and horizontal (among sites) spatial
scales of 10s of metres within fish farms during the
morning feeding hours, when wild fish were most
likely to consume lost feed. Further, we investigated
similar fish farms in the southwest Mediterranean Sea
and in the Canary Islands to determine if the observed
patterns in fish assemblage structure were consistent
among farms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Locations studied. We counted fish at 3 fish farms on
the coast of Spain in the southwestern Mediterranean
Sea, and at 2 fish farms located off Tenerife in the
Canary Archipelago in the central east Atlantic (Fig. 1)
during October and November 2004. All 5 farms cul-
tured both gilthead seabream Sparus aurata and Euro-
pean seabass Dicentrarchus labrax. The number of
cages (5 to 24), cage diameter (17 to 25 m) and net
depth (13 to 17 m) used at the farms varied, and total
annual production at the farms ranged from 125 to
1000 t yr–1. Distance from the nearest coast varied from
0.4 to 3.7 km, and water depths at which farms were
located varied from 22.6 to 40 m. Specific characteris-
tics for each fish farm location are given in Table 1.

Measurements of physical variables. Temperature
was measured in the 4 count strata (surface, cage, mid-
water and bottom) each day when counts were made,
using a dive computer thermometer. To estimate
visibilities and use as an index of turbidity, we made
horizontal Secchi disc readings at each depth strata
(surface, cage, midwater and bottom) on each sam-
pling day. One diver held the Secchi disc while the
other swam away with a tape measure to determine
the Secchi distance.

Timed visual counts of fishes. Previous count tech-
niques around farms have used either pelagic (Demp-
ster et al. 2002) or benthic transects (Boyra et al. 2004,
Tuya et al. 2005). Since visibilities were likely to vary
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between the different depth strata, and performing
transects of defined lengths in midwater is difficult, we
designed a technique that would be robust for compar-
isons of counts at a range of depths and visibilities. We
used stationary 1 min timed counts with the diver
slowly revolving through 360°. Fish were counted 1 m
above and below eye-level out to a radius of 5 m. Bot-
tom counts included the water column to 2 m above the
substrate. Cylindrical count volumes were approxi-
mately 157 m3; all counts were subsequently standard-
ized to 150 m3. Preliminary work to develop the tech-
nique indicated that stationary counts of longer
duration were impractical, particularly when large mo-
bile schools of fish were present. The restricted radius
of 5 m from the diver ensured that counts were not in-
fluenced by varying visibilities at different depths or at
different times. This may have excluded some large
predatory species which we knew to be ‘diver-nega-
tive’ from previous work, such as Lichia amia, Thunnus
thynnus and Coryphaena hippurus; how-
ever, these species are relatively rare in
counts within fish farm complexes (Demp-
ster et al. 2002). Most species associating
with farms are ‘diver-positive’ or ‘diver-
neutral’, including the 10 most abundant
species of wild fish that associated with
both the Mediterranean and Canary Is-
land farms (Dempster et al. 2002, Boyra et
al. 2004). As such, these species were ade-
quately sampled by the count technique.
Further, we were confident that bottom
counts were representative of demersal
species and that diver-negative fish were
not abundant beyond the 5 m count ra-
dius. Observations on days when visibili-

ties were exceptionally good on the bot-
tom (>15 m) indicated that the same spe-
cies were present both within and beyond
a 5 m radius of the diver.

Counts were made using a modification
of the technique of Harmelin-Vivien et al.
(1985). Individuals were counted for
schools of up to 10 fish, with 5 abundance
classes (11–30, 31–50, 51–100, 101–200,
201–500) used when larger schools of fish
were present. In each timed count, the
abundance of each fish species was re-
corded. As we could not always separate
Mugil cephalus, Liza aurata, L. saliens,
L. ramala and Chelon labrosus during
counts, we pooled these as Mugilidae.
Total lengths (TLs) of fish were estimated
in intervals of 2 cm. For Chondricthyid
rays, body widths (BW) were estimated.
Lengths of groups of fish were first esti-

mated by assigning each fish to the mid-point of its
observed size range (Dempster et al. 2002, Miller &
Gerstner 2002). Estimated fish sizes of the most abun-
dant taxa at Mediterranean farms were calibrated with
fish of known size caught by spearfishing at each of the
3 farms on days when sampling occurred (Mugilidae:
50.9 cm ± 2.0, n = 19; Trachinotus ovatus: 31.5 ± 0.6,
n = 15; Trachurus mediterraneus: 34.9 ± 1.3, n = 12
[mean ± SE]). Biomass estimates for all species were
made in EcoCEN (Bayle et al. 2002). For the 3 above-
mentioned taxa, length-weight relationships derived
from specimens spearfished in the immediate vicinity
of fish farms were used. For all other species, pub-
lished length-weight relationships were taken from
FishBase (Froese & Pauly 2000). Abundance and bio-
mass estimates derived from the visual counts pro-
vided a useful index for comparison among farms and
depths, and any measurement error should have been
consistent among farms, depths, sampling times and
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Fig. 1. Map of the 5 fish farms: (a) 3 in the Mediterranean Sea on the south-
east coast of Spain (Altea, Campello, Guardamar), (b) 2 in the Canary

Islands (Los Cristianos, San Andrés)

Distance Water No. of Cage Cage Production 
offshore depth cages diameter depth in 2004

(km) (m) (m) (m) (t yr–1)

Mediterranean
Altea 2.8 34.0 10 25 16 442
Campello 3.2 28.6 12 17 17 300
Guardamar 3.7 22.6 24 19 15 1000

Canary Islands
Los Cristianos 0.4 40.0 6 17 13 125
San Andrés 1.2 28.8 5 17 14 230

Table 1. Physical and environmental characteristics of 5 sea-cage fish farms
for cultivation of Sparus aurata and Dicentrarchus labrax. Production values 

are for 2004
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sites. The count method was not designed to estimate
the overall abundance and biomass aggregated at
each farm as count volumes could not be precisely
standardised.

Experimental design. At each farm, fish were
counted 3 times (3 separate days) over a period of 2 mo.
Farms were divided to give 2 separate sites, approxi-
mately 50 to 100 m apart. At each of the 2 sites, 8 ×
1 min counts were made in each of 4 distinct depth
strata: bottom, midwater between the cage and the bot-
tom (hereafter called ‘midwater’), water surrounding
the cage (hereafter called ‘cage’) and the surface. As
bottom depths varied among farms, depths of bottom
counts varied accordingly (Table 1). Surface counts
were made in 0 to 2 m of water, cage counts at 8 to 12 m,
midwater counts at 18 to 24 m and bottom counts at 22.6
to 40 m. In total, 960 × 1 min timed counts were made.

Species and size classes for multivariate and univari-
ate analyses. Most of the species observed fell within a
narrow size range. However, Mugilidae and Trachurus
sp. were clearly represented by 2 distinct size cohorts of
juvenile and large fish. Therefore, we separated
Mugilidae (<20 cm, ≥20 cm) and Trachurus sp. (<20 cm,
≥20 cm) into 2 size classes before undertaking the
multivariate and univariate analyses. For analysis of
abundance and biomass, we also combined the 7 species
of Chondrichthyid rays observed into one group.

Multivariate statistical analyses. Non-parametric
multivariate techniques were used to compare assem-
blages among depths, farms and sampling times
within farms. All multivariate analyses were per-
formed using the PRIMER statistical package. Prior to
calculating the similarity matrices, the data were
pooled by summing the 16 × 1 min counts at each
depth (2 sites pooled) for each time, to reduce the
stress of non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS)
representation. Data were then 4th root transformed to
weight the contributions of common and rare species
in the similarity coefficient (Clarke 1993). Triangular
similarity matrices were calculated using the Bray-
Curtis similarity coefficient (Clarke & Warwick 1994).
Non-metric MDS (nMDS) was used as the ordination
method. The analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) permuta-
tion test was used to assess the significance of differ-
ences among distinct assemblage groups (Clarke &
Green 1988, Clarke 1993). Taxa that had more influ-
ence on similarities within groups and dissimilarities
among groups of assemblages were calculated
using the similarity percentages (SIMPER) procedure
(Clarke 1993). 

Univariate statistical analyses. To test whether total
abundances and biomasses of aggregated wild fishes
varied among the 5 farms and 4 depths, we used
ANOVA that incorporated the factors Depth (fixed),
Farm (random), and a Depth × Farm interaction term.

As the dominant species that occurred at each of the
farms were very different, we tested whether their
abundances and biomasses varied among depths, sam-
pling times and sites at each farm using an ANOVA
with the terms Depth (fixed), Time (random), a Depth ×
Time interaction term and Site (random) nested within
Depth × Time.

Prior to ANOVA, data were ln(x+1) transformed.
Heterogeneity of variance was tested with Cochran’s
C-test. Because fish-count data contain many zeros,
they are often non-normal and cannot be effectively
transformed (Kingsford & Battershill 1998, Hawkins &
Roberts 2004). Transformation did not produce homo-
geneous variances for abundances and biomasses of
some individual taxa, so the significance level for
ANOVA was set at the 0.01 level instead of 0.05 in
these instances. Moreover, ANOVA is robust to hetero-
geneity of variances, particularly when experiments
are large and balanced (Underwood 1997) as in this
study.

RESULTS

Visibilities and water temperatures

Visibility varied among the 4 depth strata sampled at
the 3 Mediterranean farms, with the bottom stratum
generally having lower horizontal visibility than the
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Stratum V (m) Temp. (°C)

Mediterranean
Altea Surface 19–25 19–22

Cage 18–25 19–22
Midwater 15–20 19–22

Bottom 6–15 19–21
Campello Surface 16–30 21

Cage 20–25 21
Midwater 12–18 18.5–20

Bottom 8–12 16.5–20
Guardamar Surface 12–20 21–22

Cage 12–20 21–22
Midwater 6–10 20

Bottom 4–13 19–21

Canary Islands
Los Cristianos Surface 20–25 22

Cage 20–25 22
Midwater 20–25 22

Bottom 20–25 22–23
San Andrés Surface 21–24 21–21.5

Cage 21–24 21–21.5
Midwater 22–24 21

Bottom 22–24 21–22

Table 2. Water temperature and visibility in each of the 4
depth strata at 5 sea-cage fish farms over the 3 sampling 

times. V: horizontal visibility estimated by Secchi disc
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midwater, cage and surface strata (Table 2). In con-
trast, visibility did not vary with depth at the 2 Canary
Island farms, ranging from 20 to 25 m throughout the
water column. Lowest visibility was recorded on the
bottom at Guardamar and ranged from 4 to 13 m; the
4 m visibility occurred only on 1 sampling day. Water
temperatures varied among the 4 depth strata and
between days at the 3 Mediterranean farms. Water
temperatures ranged from 16.5 to 22°C and were typi-
cally 1 to 2°C higher in the surface and cage strata than
the bottom. The greatest differences between depth
strata were observed on the second sampling day at
Campello, with 21°C recorded at the surface and cage
strata, 18.5°C in midwater and 16.5°C at the bottom. In
contrast, temperatures at the Canary Island farms var-
ied little throughout the water column at all 3 sampling
times, ranging from 21 to 23°C.

Composition of wild fish species around sea-cage
fish farms

Twenty-six species were seen at the Mediterranean
farms and 32 species were observed at the Canary
Island farms (Appendix 1; www.int-res.com/articles/
suppl/m304p015_app.pdf). The most common families
were Sparidae (8 species) and Carangidae (6 species),
with Chondrichthyid rays also common (7 species).
Only 3 species (Boops boops, Pagellus acarne and
Synodus saurus) occurred at both the Mediterranean
and Canary Island farms. Notably, a more species-rich
assemblage existed on the bottom underneath the
Canary Islands farms (27 species observed at 2 farms)
compared to the Mediterranean (15 species at 3 farms),
due partially to the diverse group of Chondrichthyid
rays which were observed only at the Canary Islands.

Twenty-nine species were seen only in bottom
counts and 7 species were seen only at the surface
(Appendix 1). Sixteen species were observed in more
than 1 depth stratum, with 7 species (Boops boops,
Mugilidae, Pseudocaranx dentex, Pomatomus salta-
trix, Trachinotus ovatus, Trachurus mediterraneus,
Trachurus sp. <20 cm) seen at all depths. While assem-
blages at all farms were numerically dominated by
planktivorous or food-pellet feeding species (e.g. Sar-
dinella aurita, B. boops, T. mediterraneus, Mugilidae,
T. ovatus), a number of large piscivores were also seen
in counts (Pomatomus saltatrix, Sphyraena sphyraena,
Sphyraena viridensis, Coryphaena hippurus, Auxis
rochei, Sarda sarda). In addition to the ichthyofauna
observed, bottlenose dolphins Tursiops truncatus
occurred at both Canary Island farms. Dolphins were
seen at Los Cristianos at sampling times 1 (n = 1, TL =
220 cm) and 2 (n = 2, TL = 200 to 220 cm) and at San
Andrés at sampling time 1 (n = 8, TL = 200 to 220 cm).

Variability of wild fish assemblages among farms
and depth strata

The 2-dimensional nMDS plot for the Mediterranean
farms based on abundances and species enclosed 2
distinct groups which included: (1) all bottom assem-
blages at the 3 farms and 3 sampling times (44% simi-
larity), and (2) all surface assemblages at Guardamar
and Campello but not Altea (52% similarity, Fig. 2a).
SIMPER analysis indicated that Serranus hepatus
(64%) and Gobius bucchichi (33%) were responsible
for over 90% of the similarity between the bottom sam-
ples at the 3 farms. Similarities within the surface
assemblage group were largely due to similar abun-
dances of Mugilidae <20 cm (75%). ANOSIM indi-
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cated that these 2 distinct assemblage groups differed
significantly from each other and all other assemblages
identified in the midwater, cage and surface counts
(Rglobal = 0.91, p < 0.001). Between these bottom and
surface assemblage groups, a broad intermediate
array of assemblages existed which varied consider-
ably among the midwater and cage strata at all 3 farms
and sampling times and at the surface at Altea.

Assemblages at the 2 Canary Island farms were
clearly differentiated into 2 distinct groups which
included: (1) bottom assemblages observed at both
farms at all 3 sampling times (54% similarity), and
(2) most of the assemblages observed throughout the
rest of the ‘water column’ at all 3 sampling times (72%
similarity, Fig. 2b). ANOSIM indicated that these 2
groups differed significantly (Rglobal = 0.78, p < 0.001).
SIMPER analysis indicated that Boops boops (25%),
Heteroconger longissimus (12.3%), Bothus podus
(9.5%) and Spondyliosoma cantharus (8.5%) were pri-
marily responsible for similarities between assem-
blages in the bottom group, while similar abundances
of B. boops (86%) and Pseudocaranx dentex (7.5%)
contributed most to similarities in the water column
group.

Differences in total abundance and biomass
among farms and depth strata

Significant differences existed among depths and
farms for total abundance and total biomass, with a
highly significant Depth × Farm interaction for both
factors (Table 3). Similar patterns of abundance with

depth occurred at the 3 Mediterranean farms (Fig. 3),
with Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests indicating
that abundances around the cages were significantly
greater (1.5 to 5.6 times) than in the surface waters.
SNK tests further separated the surface from both the
midwater and bottom strata at all 3 farms. Across
the 3 farms, fish were 5.7 to 162 times more abundant
in the cage stratum than at the bottom. Patterns of
total abundance differed between the 2 Canary Island
farms. At Los Cristianos, highest abundances oc-
curred sequentially in the surface, cage, bottom, then
midwater strata. The surface and cage strata had
between 8.5 and 17 times more fish than the bottom.
In contrast to all other farms, total abundance in the
bottom strata at San Andrés was 2 times higher than
the abundance observed in midwater, and 2.5 to 3.4
times higher than those observed in the cage and
surface strata.

At the 3 Mediterranean farms, total biomasses were
significantly greater in the cage stratum than in any of
the other depth strata (Table 3, Fig. 3). While a sub-
stantial biomass of wild fish was also observed at the
surface at Altea, none of the other sampled depth
strata contributed greatly to the aggregated biomass of
wild fish. The greatest differences (42 to 1728 times)
were observed between the cage and bottom strata at
all 3 farms. At Los Cristianos, biomasses observed in
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Source df Total abundance Total biomass
MS F MS F

Depth 3 56.3 2.6** 34.6 2.6**
Farm 4 27.5 36.8*** 7.1 22.9***
Depth × Farm 12 22.0 29.4*** 13.2 42.8***
Residual 40 0.8
Transformation ln(x+1) ln(x+1)
Cochran’s C-test 0.28ns 0.27ns

Post-hoc SNK tests for Depth × Farm interaction

Altea C > S > M > B C > S > M > B
Campello C > S > M = B C > M > S = B
Guardamar C > S > M > B C > M > S = B
Los Cristianos S > C > B > M C = S > B > M
San Andrés B > M > C > S B > C = M > S

Table 3. ANOVA comparing total abundances and biomasses
of wild fish in the 4 depth strata among 5 sea-cage fish farms.
Significant at **p = 0.01, ***p = 0.001. ns: not significant, 

B: bottom, M: midwater, C: cage, S: surface

Fig. 3. Total abundance and biomass per 150 m3 for the 4
depth strata at each of the 5 fish farms. Bars are mean + SE of 

48 × 1 min counts
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the 4 depth strata were quite low due to the small size
of wild fish (predominantly Boops boops) that domi-
nated the assemblage. However, total biomasses were
clearly greater (3.5 to 4 times) in the cage and surface
strata than at the bottom. San Andrés exhibited a
markedly different pattern to all other farms; biomass
was 4 times greater at the bottom than in the midwater
and cage counts, with little aggregated biomass at the
surface.

Differences in the dominant species
among farms and depth strata

At all 5 farms, just 3 taxa accounted for >74% of
the total abundance and >94% of the total biomass
of aggregated wild fish. However, the abundance
and biomass of these taxa varied greatly among the

5 farms (Figs. 4 & 5). At Altea, Sardinella aurita (TL
= 22 to 32 cm) dominated the assemblage in terms of
both abundance (Fig. 4a) and biomass (Fig. 5a). Sig-
nificantly greater abundances and biomasses of these
fish occurred in the cage stratum than in all other
depth strata; however, a significant interaction term
at the lowest level of the ANOVA indicated that this
varied with site within the farm and sampling time
(Table 4a). Trachinotus ovatus abundances varied
significantly at particular depths, sampling times and
sites although biomasses did not vary significantly
(Figs. 4b & 5c). Mugilidae <20 cm were abundant
and occurred exclusively at the surface (Fig. 4c);
however, they contributed little to the biomass at
Altea. After S. aurita, Mugilidae ≥20 cm (Fig. 5b) was
the next most important contributor to biomass,
which was significantly higher at the surface than at
all other depths.
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Fig. 4. Abundance per 150 m3 by depth strata at each of the 3 sampling times for the 3 most numerically dominant species at the 5
fish farms. Bars are mean + SE of 16 × 1 min counts. (a–c) Altea; (d–f) Campello; (g–i) Guardamar; (j–l) Los Cristianos; (m–o) San
Andrés. The percentage given in each panel shows the contribution of that taxon to the overall abundance at the farm
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Abundance and biomass at Campello was heavily
dominated by Trachurus mediterraneus (TL = 28 to
40 cm, Figs. 4d & 5d), with both parameters signifi-
cantly higher in the cage stratum than at all other
depths (Table 4b). At Altea, Mugilidae <20 cm
occurred only in the surface waters (Fig. 4e) and con-
tributed little to the biomass. Oblada melanura were
significantly more abundant in surface waters (Fig. 4f),
with highest biomasses recorded in surface waters at
sampling time 2 (Fig. 5f). Sphyraena sphyraena were
an important component of the biomass due to the
appearance of hundreds of individuals in the cage
stratum at the first sampling time (Fig. 5e).

At Guardamar, while Trachurus sp. <20 cm were the
most abundant species (Fig. 4g) due to their appear-

ance in large numbers in the midwater and cage strata
at sampling time 3, they contributed relatively little to
the biomass (Fig. 5h). Instead, Mugilidae (TL = 22 to
>60 cm), which were always significantly more abun-
dant in the cage stratum (Table 4c, Fig. 4h), accounted
for 97.8% of the accumulated biomass of wild fish
(Fig. 5g). Small mugilids <20 cm were also abundant,
significantly more so in the surface waters than at all
other depths (Fig. 4i). Trachurus mediterraneus were
the third greatest component of the biomass at
Guardamar, with significantly higher biomasses re-
corded in the midwater at sampling time 1 than at all
other depth and sampling time combinations (Fig. 5i).

Ninety-eight percent of the abundance and 91% of
the biomass of wild fish at Los Cristianos was due to
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Fig. 5. Biomass  per 150 m3 by depth strata at each of the 3 sampling times for the 3 species contributing most biomass at the 5
fish farms. Bars are mean + SE of 16 × 1 min counts. (a–c) Altea; (d–f) Campello; (g–i) Guardamar; (j–l) Los Cristianos; (m–o) San 

Andrés. The percentage given in each panel shows the contribution of that taxon to the overall biomass at the farm
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the sparid Boops boops (TL = 6 to 20 cm, Figs. 4j & 5j).
Their abundances and biomasses were greatest in
either the cage or surface strata, depending on the site
and sampling time (Table 4d). In contrast, abundances
and biomasses of Heteroconger longissimus were
always greatest in bottom counts (Figs. 4k & 5l), al-
though this also varied with site and time. Pagrus
pagrus were abundant on the bottom at the second
sampling time only (Fig. 4l). Despite their relatively
low abundance in bottom and midwater counts, the
large sizes of Chondrichthyid rays aggregated at Los
Cristianos meant that they were the second most
important taxa for biomass (Fig. 5k).

Boops boops (TL = 12 to 24 cm) also clearly domi-
nated the assemblage of wild fish at San Andrés
(Figs. 4m & 5m). Their abundances were higher at the
bottom than at all other depth strata and sampling time
combinations at 2 of the 3 sampling times, although
biomass did not vary significantly among depths or
sampling times (Table 4e). Sardinella maderensis
(Fig. 4n) and Sardina pilchardus (Fig. 4o) were abun-
dant in either the midwater, cage or surface strata at
particular sampling times and sites. Chondrichthyid
rays only occurred in bottom counts and contributed
almost 30% of the biomass at San Andrés (Fig. 5n),
with significantly higher abundances at particular
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a) Altea Abundance Biomass
Source df S. aurita T. ovatus M <20 S. aurita M ≥20 cm T. ovatus

Depth 3 13.0** 3.4ns 408.1** 11.6** 14.1** 2.4ns
Time 2 2.2ns 5.7ns 0.0ns 1.7ns 4.2ns 1.7ns
D × T 6 1.1ns 1.7ns 0.0ns 0.9ns 2.5ns 0.6ns
S(D × T) 12 2.9** 3.3** 2.1ns 3.5** 2.0ns 1.4ns
Residual 1688

b) Campello
Source df T. med M <20 cm O. mel T. med S. sph O. mel

Depth 3 30.5** 6.4ns 12.8** 28.2** 1.4ns 1.6ns
Time 2 3.3ns 4.5ns 2.3ns 3.1ns 0.9ns 11.7**
D × T 6 1.1ns 4.5ns 1.0ns 1.1ns 0.9ns 8.9**
S(D × T) 12 2.0ns 0.5ns 0.4ns 2.2ns 1.0ns 0.2ns
Residual 168

c) Guardamar
Source df T <20 cm M ≥20 cm M <20 cm M ≥20 cm T. med T <20 cm

Depth 3 1.0ns 14.1** 149.8** 17.1** 1.0ns 1.0ns
Time 2 41.5** 0.9ns 1.1ns 3.0ns 3.0ns 31.0**
D × T 6 14.0** 9.1** 0.8ns 6.5** 2.4ns 10.3**
S(D × T) 12 0.5ns 0.8ns 0.2ns 0.8ns 1.3ns 0.6ns
Residual 1688

d) Los Cristianos
Source df B. boops H. lon P. pag B. boops Chond H. lon

Depth 3 66.1** 28.2** 0.87ns 10.8** 2.9ns 23.2**
Time 2 0.1ns 0.3ns 1.1ns 5.6ns 2.5ns 0.4ns
D × T 6 1.5ns 0.3ns 1.3ns 2.7ns 1.4ns 0.4ns
S(D × T) 12 3.3** 7.2** 5.0** 5.1** 1.1ns 6.2ns
Residual 1688

e) San Andrés
Source df B. boops S. mad S. pil B. boops Chond H. lon

Depth 3 2.0ns 1.1ns 1.0ns 3.6ns 11.2** 23.8**
Time 2 0.7ns 0.3ns 1.4ns 0.5ns 3.5ns 0.3ns
D × T 6 3.5ns 0.8ns 0.9ns 2.8ns 3.5ns 0.3ns
S(D × T) 12 2.4** 4.0** 3.7** 1.8ns 3.0** 2.9**
Residual 1688

Table 4. ANOVA comparing abundances and biomasses of the 3 most dominant taxa at the 4 depth strata, 3 sampling times and
2 sites at each of the 5 sea-cage fish farms. Species are ranked in order of their dominance for both abundance and biomass. Val-
ues given in the tables are F-values. Significant at **p = 0.01. ns: not significant. M: Mugilidae; T. med: Trachurus mediterraneus;
O. mel: Oblada melanura; S. sph: Sphyraena sphyraena; T: Trachurus sp.; Chond: chondrichthyid rays; H. lon: Heteroconger 

longissimus; P. pag: Pagrus pagrus; S. mad: Sardinella maderensis; S. pil: Sardina pilchardus
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sampling times and sites. As at Los Cristianos, bio-
masses of Heteroconger longissimus were significantly
greater in bottom counts than at all other depth strata
(Fig. 5o), although this also varied with site and time.

Size frequency distributions at farms by depth strata

Distinct differences in the sizes of associated fish
existed among farms, with low overall percentages of

large fish >20 cm at Guardamar (23%), Los Christianos
(11%) and San Andrés (25%) compared to Altea (95%)
and Campello (81%). However, large fish >20 cm were
clearly more common in the cage stratum (71.4%)
compared to the bottom, midwater and surface strata
(16 to 25%). Small fish in the 0–9 and/or 10–19 cm size
classes were prevalent at all farms at the bottom and
surface (Fig. 6). At Altea, fish in the 0–9 and 10–19 cm
size classes were located only at the bottom (Serranus
hepatus) and the surface (Mugilidae) (Fig. 6a). Larger
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Fig. 6. Proportions of fish in total length size classes (cm) in the 4 depth strata (bottom, midwater, cage, surface) at each of the 5
fish farms (Altea, Campello, Guardamar, Los Cristianos, San Andrés). Total number of fish observed in 48 × 1 min timed counts 

in the particular depth stratum at that farm is given at the top right of each panel
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fish of 30–39 cm (Sardinella aurita, Trachinotus ovatus
and Mugilidae) dominated assemblages in the mid-
water and cage strata, and also occurred at the surface.
Likewise, fish of 30–39 cm (Trachurus mediterraneus)
dominated the midwater and cage strata at Campello,
with only fish of 0–19 cm seen at the bottom (S. hepa-
tus, Serranus cabrilla and Coris julis) and the surface
(Mugilidae and Oblada melanura) (Fig. 6b). Small fish
of 0–19 cm occurred throughout the water column at
Guardamar (Trachurus sp., Boops boops and Mugili-
dae), with the 0–9 cm class dominant at the bottom (B.
boops) and the surface (Mugilidae and Engraulis
encrasicolus) (Fig. 6c). A significant proportion of fish
observed in the cage stratum were large Mugilids of
40–59 cm. Sizes of fish were more homogeneous
among the bottom, cage and surface strata at Los Cris-
tianos where B. boops of 10–19 cm dominated, with too
few fish observed in the midwater to enable a valid
comparison (Fig. 6d). However, small juveniles of
0–9 cm (mainly B. boops) were most prevalent in sur-
face waters. The bottom, midwater and surface strata
at San Andrés were dominated by B. boops of
10–19 cm (Fig. 6e). In contrast, the cage stratum was
dominated by larger B. boops (20–29 cm).

DISCUSSION

Wild fish aggregated at fish farms

Although zoogeographic differences between the
Mediterranean and the Canary Islands fish fauna exist,
we have found important consistencies in certain
responses of the coastal ichthyofauna to the presence
of fish farms. Our results show that at all 5 farms sam-
pled, just 1 to 3 taxa (principally Mugilidae, Trachurus
mediterraneus, Sardinella aurita or Boops boops)
dominated the assemblages of associated wild fish.
Similar species have been reported from previous
studies in the Mediterranean (Dempster et al. 2002,
Smith et al. 2003, Thetmeyer et al. 2003) and the
Canary Islands (Boyra et al. 2004, Tuya et al. 2005). A
general picture is emerging that planktivorous pelagic
species dominate assemblages and that these fish
opportunistically feed upon food pellets lost from
cages. Fish such as T. mediterraneus, Trachinotus ova-
tus, S. aurita, B. boops and the large mugilids may
have learnt such behaviour through classic condition-
ing, as has been observed elsewhere where wild fish
are fed by humans (e.g. Milazzo et al. in press). Fur-
ther, the sizes of these species are large and most are
likely to be adult (% adult in the cage stratum: 71%
this study; 85% Dempster et al. 2002). The high densi-
ties of large Chondrichthyid rays that we observed at
fish farms in the Canary Islands have also been

described previously (Boyra et al. 2004, Tuya et al.
2005). We do not know if these rays fed upon lost feed
and dead cultured fish as well as benthic infauna when
they foraged on the bottom. Our observations of
groups of bottlenose dolphins Tursiops truncatus
around both Canary Island farms mirror those of
Bearzi et al. (2004) in Greece, who suggested that dol-
phins may have been feeding on the abundant prey
species (wild fish) located next to cages. Future
research into the effects of fish farms on wild fish and
the role of wild fish in modifying nutrient cycling
around farms should clearly focus on these few domi-
nant pelagic and demersal species. Fisheries-related
effects of fish farms on wild fish at scales greater than
the immediate vicinity of the cages have been demon-
strated in Greece (Machias et al. 2005) and warrant
further research in coastal areas where farms are
wide-spread.

Vertical and horizontal variability of fishes
associated within farms

Remarkable consistency was observed in the pat-
terns of aggregation of wild fish with depth at the 3
Mediterranean farms, even though different species
dominated the aggregations at each farm. Opposite
patterns of aggregation were observed at the 2 Canary
Island farms, with highest abundance and biomass
located at the surface at one farm (Los Cristianos) and
on the bottom beneath the other (San Andrés). This
was despite the fact that both farms were dominated
by the planktivorous Boops boops. Mechanisms
behind the different vertical patterns of aggregation
that we observed are unknown. Such differences in
assemblages among farms can be attributable to:
(1) differences in the input of organic matter into the
system, (2) environmental conditions intrinsic to each
farm, or (3) the mosaic of marine habitats that surround
each farm and the local distribution of species avail-
able to recruit (Dempster et al. 2002, Tuya et al. 2005).
Variability in water temperatures and horizontal Sec-
chi distance (an index of turbidity) did not explain the
observed differences in assemblage structure among
farms. Water temperatures and sampling times varied
among the Mediterranean farms, yet the vertical struc-
tures of the wild fish assemblages were consistent. In
contrast, water temperatures and Secchi readings
were almost identical at the 2 Canary farms although
vertical fish assemblage structures differed greatly.
Differences in farm size and therefore organic input to
the environment existed, but at least for the 3 Mediter-
ranean farms this could not explain why such different
species dominated assemblages. Location is likely to
be a major influence on the presence and abundance
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of some species, and early colonisers may be important
in structuring the assemblage (Dempster et al. 2002),
as has been commonly found for aggregations of wild
fish at artificial reefs (Bohnsack 1989).

The Mediterranean farms were located approxi-
mately 3 km from the coast on sandy sediments and
structureless seafloor. The 2 Canary Island farms were
also located on sandy sediments but were nearer to the
coast (0.4 to 1.2 km) on steeply shelving bottoms close
to open oceanic waters. These location-related differ-
ences may have contributed to the greater diversity of
demersal fish species observed at the Canary Island
farms.

Many of the dominant species varied significantly at
the level of sites within farms, indicating that aggre-
gations were spatially heterogeneous throughout the
farm complexes, as observed previously by Boyra et al.
(2004). We hypothesise that for the large planktivorous
fish, this may be a response to where feeding is occur-
ring within the farm complex. Variability at the small
spatial scale of 10s of metres within farms has implica-
tions for sampling designs of future studies that seek to
estimate the overall biomass of wild fish associated
with particular farms.

A separate yet consistent pattern observed was that
small juvenile fish were concentrated only on the bot-
tom and at the surface. For the small juveniles (e.g.
Mugilidae <20 cm, Oblada melanura) found at the sur-
face, this may be an inherent behaviour to associate
very closely with floating structures, as observed for
numerous small species of fish (Castro et al. 2002).
However, their distribution may also reflect behav-
ioural avoidance of the large and super-abundant wild
fish located immediately below in the cage stratum.

Implications for models of fish farm
nutrient dynamics

While many of the variables concerning the environ-
mental impacts of fish farms can be measured, mod-
elled or predicted from general principles before farms
are placed in particular environments, our results
clearly show that the biomass of wild fish, and their
distribution in the water column, cannot be predicted a
priori. We demonstrated here that wild fish assem-
blage structure differed vertically in different ways
among 5 farms. Moreover, Dempster et al. (2002)
recorded 5 distinct wild fish assemblage types in the
cage stratum at 9 fish farms along a 300 km section of
the Spanish coastline. Due to the unpredictability of
wild fish assemblages at farms, modelling the input of
nutrients to the environment may best be conducted in
a 2-phase process. Phase 1 would involve a traditional
approach to modelling nutrient flows for the assess-

ment before installation of the farm (e.g. DEPOMOD,
Cromey et al. 2002; MERAMOD, Cromey & White
2004). Phase 2 would involve modifying the initial
model once the farm was in place and information on
the biomass and depth structure of wild fish was
generated. 

A range of extra information concerning the activi-
ties of wild fish around farms should be incorporated
into this second phase of modelling. Consumption of
lost food by wild fish in the water column has been
often observed (Dempster et al. 2002, Thetmeyer et al.
2003) but never measured in marine environments
(although see Philips et al. 1985 and Johansson et al.
1998 for freshwater examples). Experiments to deter-
mine the amount of food consumed by different types
of assemblages, coupled with stomach content analy-
ses, would produce useful information on the amount
of lost food consumed before it reaches the bottom.
Leaching of nutrients into the water column from the
faeces of wild fish (e.g. Trachurus mediterraneus, Sar-
dinella aurita, Boops boops, Mugilidae and Trachino-
tus ovatus) and settlement rates of faeces are known to
be highly species specific (Fernandez-Jover et al.
2004), and sophisticated modelling should account for
this. 

Models must also include variability resulting from
seasonal changes in the composition of wild fish aggre-
gated around farms, which is considerable at the 3
Mediterranean farms studied (Valle 2005, D. Fernan-
dez-Jover et al. unpubl. data), but may be less pro-
nounced in other areas (e.g. Canary Islands; Boyra et
al. 2004). A further step would be to incorporate the
movements of wild fish around farms into models;
however, there are presently no data to describe this.
While general relationships of the activities of wild fish
around farms can be derived for use in modelling, our
results show that the biomass and depth distribution of
aggregated wild fish must be specifically generated for
each farm before such parameters can be incorporated
into models. Within this context, developing tech-
niques to rapidly and accurately assess the aggregated
biomass of large schools of pelagic fish within farm
complexes should be a priority for future research (e.g.
Thetmeyer et al. 2003). A combination of visual counts
for assemblage description and video or echo-integra-
tion for overall farm biomass estimation may produce a
useful monitoring tool.

Present nutrient dispersal models developed for fish
farms in the Mediterranean Sea (MERAMOD, Cromey
& White 2004) specify that sediment re-suspension
begins at current speeds ≥10 cm s–1. We suggest that
re-suspension of sediments may occur at lower current
speeds or is enhanced at particular farms as a result of
bioperturbation due to fish feeding on the bottom. Katz
et al. (2002) showed that, when kept in experimental
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enclosures, the bottom feeder Mugil cephalus reduced
the impact of sea-cages upon the seafloor by mixing,
oxygenating and re-suspending sediments and en-
hancing effluent dispersal. When wild fish are abun-
dant on the bottom, such as at the 2 Canary Island
farms, they may play a large role in re-suspending sed-
iments. In contrast, at the 3 Mediterranean farms, the
lack of fish on the bottom beneath cages suggests that
little bioperturbation occurs, although we cannot rule
out the possibility that some of the abundant species
that occurred mainly in the cage and surface strata
during morning counts fed on the bottom at other times
of the day, as they are known to be benthic feeders
elsewhere (e.g. Trachinotus ovatus: da Silva & Mar-
ques 1998; M. cephalus, Liza aurata: Porter et al. 1996,
Blanco et al. 2003).

At farms where large chondrichthyid rays are abun-
dant on the bottom, such as San Andrés in the Canary
Islands (7 species of rays of 30 to 300 cm body width),
biological perturbation of the sediment by these ani-
mals is likely to be significant. Chondrichthyid rays
disturb bottom sediments when feeding and are impor-
tant demersal predators and scavengers in many
coastal environments; as they increase in size and
become more powerful they are able to burrow deeper
to catch prey and disturb more sediment (Myliobatis:
Gray et al. 1997; Dasyatis: Ebert & Cowley 2003).
Increased abundance of the ray Raja clavata has been
associated with increased discards from Greenland
shrimp fisheries (Goñi 1998); the profusion of rays
beneath fish farms may be similarly related to the
abundance of dead cultured fish on the bottom. The
role of rays in re-suspending sediments underneath
fish farms has never been considered. Further research
using exclusion cages and a range of benthic response
variables (e.g. Katz et al. 2002) is necessary to deter-
mine their role in resuspension and nutrient dispersal
around farms. The Canary Islands would be an ideal
location to test such hypotheses as chondrichthyid rays
are abundant at several farms located there (Boyra et
al. 2002, Tuya et al. 2005).

Reducing the benthic impacts of fish farms

Goldberg & Naylor (2005) state that establishing
viable, long-term solutions to problems in marine aqua-
culture requires the incorporation of ecological perspec-
tives into management policies. Wild fish have been
largely overlooked in management scenarios of the en-
vironmental impacts of fish farms (e.g. Read & Fernan-
des 2003), partly because good information on their in-
teractions with farms has only been available since 2002
(Dempster et al. 2002, Skog et al. 2003, Boyra et al. 2004,
Vita et al. 2004, Felsing et al. 2005, Tuya et al. 2005).

Dempster et al. (2002) suggested that farms along the
coast of Spain may act as small accidental Marine
Protected Areas (MPAs) because they attracted large
multi-species aggregations of adult pelagic fish. 

The results of this study, when considered with
recent estimates that wild fish greatly reduce sedi-
menting nutrients beneath coastal sea-cage farms
(80%, Vita et al. 2004; 40 to 60%, Felsing et al. 2005),
indicate that protecting the dominant planktivorous
species from fishing may be particularly important for
reducing impacts upon the benthos. Removal of such
species from the surrounds of farms will reduce the
amount of waste feed and faeces consumed, thereby
increasing the amount of nutrients that settle. Many of
the abundant wild fish species around farms are com-
mercially important to local fisheries (e.g. Trachurus
mediterraneus, Sardinella aurita, mugilids, Sardina
pilchardus, Seriola spp., Spondyliosoma cantharus,
Pagrus spp. and Pagellus spp.). However, at least
along the Spanish Mediterranean coast, communities
of wild fish at fish farms are known to alternate be-
tween distinctly different winter/spring and summer/
autumn assemblages (Valle 2005, D. Fernandez-Jover
et al. unpubl. data), so it cannot be argued that these
fish will be inaccessible to the local fishery on a perma-
nent basis due to their association with farms. While
farms in parts of Spain receive some protection from
fishing, farming locations in, e.g., Greece, Italy and the
Canary Islands have no such protection in place. We
therefore suggest that specific management measures
be enacted to prohibit fishing around farms where wild
fish aggregate in great numbers, so that the positive
effect they have on reducing benthic impact may be
fully harnessed.

Very few demersal fish were observed at the 3
Mediterranean fish farms compared to the 2 farms in
the Canary Islands. Angel et al. (2002) recorded
numerous species and considerable abundances of
wild fish aggregated at artificial reefs placed under-
neath fish farms off the coast of Israel. Such a strategy
may be particularly appropriate at farms where few
demersal fish species occur naturally, such as at the 3
Mediterranean farms investigated here, to attract
larger numbers of wild demersal fish to consume lost
feed that reaches the bottom at times when few pelagic
fish are present.

Very little information exists on the patterns of
aggregation and movement of dominant wild fish in
the vicinity of farms on a 24 h time scale, as visual cen-
sus techniques (whether observer- or video-based) are
limited to daylight hours and locations and times of
adequate visibility. Acoustic survey techniques are not
limited to this extent. They have not yet been used
around fish farms, but may provide useful information
on the movements of whole schools of fish in the vicin-
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ity of farms. They have been applied to describe fish
communities around other mariculture structures (e.g.
mussel longlines, Brehmer et al. 2003), which indicates
that the technique has potential. Ultra-sonic tags and
active or passive tracking of individual fish to describe
horizontal and vertical movements over scales of 100s
to 1000s of metres and for weeks to months will also
provide novel information (Cooke et al. 2004). For
instance, 24 h depth profiles, foraging patterns and
residence periods could be generated for the dominant
planktivorous species and large chondrichthyid rays.

Although rapid expansion of sea-cage fish farming is
occurring along temperate and tropical coastlines,
there remains a significant ‘information vacuum’ on
the types, abundances and biomasses of wild fish that
occur at such coastal installations. Dempster et al.
(2002) highlighted the need for more extensive
research on the interactions of wild fish at fish farms
throughout the Mediterranean Sea. Scattered empiri-
cal evidence (Bjordal & Skar 1992, Johansson et al.
1998, Skog et al. 2003) and a mass of anecdotal infor-
mation suggests that the phenomenon of aggregation
of wild fish is not restricted to warm-water areas, and
may also be important in higher latitude locations such
as northern Europe, north America, southern Australia
and Chile where sea-cage aquaculture is particularly
extensive. No studies have directly investigated these
locations to date. To establish a complete picture of
how nutrients are dispersed or assimilated in all
coastal systems where sea-cage culture prevails, the
role that wild fish play must be fully assessed and
integrated into models.
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